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A bstract

W e study the evolution ofa wave packet im pinging onto a one dim ensional

potentialbarrier. The transm ission and reection tim esdiscussed in the lit-

erature forstationary statesdo notcorrespond to the tim esrequired forthe

em ergenceofa transm itted ora reected packet.W eproposenew de�nitions

fortheinteraction (dwell)tim eandthetransm ission andreection tim eswhich

aresuitableforpacketsand �tbettertheactualtim eevolution ofthepacket.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The tunneling ofa particle beyond a potentialbarrier is one ofthe sim plest e�ects

predicted by Quantum M echanicswheretheconictbetween classicaland quantum pic-

tures is m ost striking. Although it has been studied since the early days ofQuantum

M echanics[1],thedebateisstillopen asto whatshould bem eantfortunneling tim e(see

refs.[2]-[4]forextensive reviews).

It could be objected that in a proper quantum form ulation ofthe problem there is

no room forsuch a concept,allthat we can ask being the probability ofdetecting the

particle beyond the barrierorofhaving itreected by the potential. W e feel,however,

that this is an extrem e view. It is legitim ate,for exam ple,to think ofan ensem ble of

system sprepared in agiven initialstate,forwhich thetim esarem easured when adetector

located in frontorbeyond the barrierrevealsthe arrivalofthe particle (in ordernotto

disturb thestate,wethink ofseparateexperim entsform easuring thearrivaland theexit

tim es).Knowledgeoftheinitialstate(i.e.thewavefunction attim et= 0)should enable

us to determ ine which is the di�erence between the average exit tim e and the average

arrivaltim e.Thisdi�erence could be regarded asthe average tunneling tim e.W hile we

donotadvocatetheabovede�nition asthede�nition ofthetunneling tim e,weinsistthat

the wave function containsim plicitly the inform ation asto the tim e thatin the average

theparticle spendsin thepotentialbarrier.The problem with the determ ination ofthis

averagetim eisthat,theprocessbeingintrinsically non-classical,itisnotpossibletolook

fora quantum counterpartofa classicalobservable,whose average value on the state of

theparticleshould beinterpreted asthetunnelingtim e.On theotherhand,aclearerview

aboutthetunneling tim eisurged also by currentexperim entson sem i-conductordevices

[5]and evanescent waves [6],where observation ofsuperlum inalvelocity hassom etim es

been claim ed.

M ostoftheapproachesto theproblem oftunneling tim edealwith stationary states.

Theparticleisin an eigenstateoftheHam iltonian,and thetunneling tim e�T,aswellas

thereection tim e�R and thedwelltim e�D ,arefunctionsofitsenergy E ,orm om entum

k =
q

2m E =�h.Also those who envisage wave packets(see[3],[7],[8])use packetswhich

areso narrow in energy asto allow them onochrom aticapproxim ation to hold.W ehave

preferred toinvestigatethetim eevolution ofawavepacketwith aspread in energy which

forbidsthisapproxim ation.Thepacketim pingesontothebarrierand ispartiallyreected

and partially transm itted. It is constructed as a Gaussian superposition ofeigenstates

centered around a value E lower than the height V0 ofthe barrier. W e observe the

evolution ofthepacketattim es�T(E ),�R(E )and �D (E )afterithasreached thebarrier.
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Although the tim e tin when the packet"reachesthe barrier" isnotsharply de�ned,due

to the interference ofthe higherenergy com ponents,which reach the barrierearlierand

are partially reected, with the lower energy incom ing com ponents, we �nd that the

abovem entioned tim es�T(E ),�R(E )and �D (E )de�nitely do notcorrespond tothetim es

required forthepacketto em erge from thebarrier.The uncertainty in tin isnotsuch as

to alterthisconclusion.Itcan beargued thatthetransm itted packetiscentered around

an energy E T higherthan E ,whereasthe reected packetiscentered around an energy

E R lowerthan E ,butalso thetim es�T(E T)or�R(E R)areby no m eansrepresentativeof

thetim esrequired to see thereected packetorthetransm itted packet.The conclusion

seem sto bethatthetunneling tim esde�ned forstationary stateswith energy E arenot

m eaningfulfortheevolution ofa wave packethaving E asaverageenergy.

Thishasprom pted usto look foranotherdeterm ination ofthe tim es �T,�D and �R

which take into account the actualbehaviour ofthe wave packet. As for�D ,we de�ne

itasthe tim e integralofthe probability P2(t)of�nding the particle within the barrier

region,

�D =

Z
+ 1

t2

P2(t)dt (1)

thisde�nition being unsensitive to the tim e t2 when the particle beginsto interactwith

thebarrier,provided itisearlierthan thetim ewhen thepacketim pingesontothebarrier.

Thus,�D canberegardedasthetotalinteraction tim e.Asfor�T,wede�neitasaweighted

sum ofevery tim e interval�t,the weight being the fraction ofthe transm itted packet

which attim ethasnotyetbeen transm itted.Thede�nition for�R issim ilar.Thetrouble

with thesede�nitionsisthatthereisstilla problem with thetim ewhen theintegralover

tbegins.In principle,thepacketisinteracting with thebarriersincetim et= 0,butthe

contribution ofthe earliertim es,when the particle hasnotyetarrived onto the barrier,

to �T should benegligible.

W hilethereisno objectiveway ofdeterm ining thetim ewhen theinteraction between

the particle and the potentialstarts,we observe that a shifting oft2 in eq. (1) a�ects

�D ,whosevaluedecreaseswith increasing t2.On theotherhand any determ ination of�D

entailsa given accuracy �.Forthelowerintegration lim itin thede�nitionsof�T and �R

wechoosethevaluetL such that
RtL
t2
P2(t)dtequals�.Them eaningofthischoiceisthatwe

havea�nitetim eresolution �,and weneglectthosetim eintervalswhich contributetothe

interaction tim elessthan �.W enotehoweverthatthetim edependenceoftheprobability

P2(t)and oftheanalogousprobabilitiesof�nding theparticlebeyond thebarrier(P3(t))

and in frontofit(P1(t))when the packetim pingesonto the barrierissu�ciently steep

so thatthechoiceoftL doesnotreally a�ect�T and �R in a substantialway.Thevalues
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we�nd (with �’ 0:01)for�T,�R and �D arede�nitely di�erentfrom thevaluesof�T(E ),

�R(E )and �D (E )and arein agreem entwith theactualtim eevolution ofthepacket.

W e have also exam ined the behaviour ofthe probabilities Pi(t) for large t. These

probabilities have an exponentialtaile�t=� ,with the sam e tim e constant � (depletion

tim e)foreach probability.Thevalueof� isdeterm ined by theposition ofthepolesofthe

transm ission coe�cientD (k)in thecom plex k plane,and isindependentofthedetailsof

thewavepacket.

In conclusion,we�nd thatthetunnelingtim esproposed in theliteratureforstationary

statesarenotm eaningfulfortheactualtim eevolution ofa wavepacket.Thetim elapse

from the�rstcontactofthepacketwith thebarrierto itsem ergencebeyond thebarrier,

although notsosharply de�nable,isde�nitely di�erentfrom thetunnelingtim esproposed

forstationary states.

In section 2 we de�ne the problem and build the packet whose tim e evolution is

discussed in section 3. In section 4 we present the de�nitions of�D ,�T and �R and in

section 5 wediscussthedepletion tim e.Section 6 isdevoted to theconclusions.

II.T H E W AV E PA C K ET

W econsidera onedim ensionalproblem ,theHam iltonian being

H =
p2

2m
+ V (x) (2)

V (x)=

8
<

:

V0 (jxj< d)

0 (jxj> d)
(3)

W e use units such that �h = 1. The eigenfunctions  k ofthe Ham iltonian (2) are well

known (seeAppendix).W econsidertheevolution ofa wavepacket builtasa Gaussian

superposition ofthefunctions k,im pinging onto thebarrier:

 (x;t)=

Z

a(k) k(x)e
�ik 2t=2m

dk (4)

wherethecoe�cientsa(k)are

a(k)=

 
2�2

4�3

! 1=4

e
�(k�k av)

2

e
�ikx 0 (5)

kav istheaveragem om entum ,and x0 isthecoordinateofthepeak ofthepacketatt= 0.

W echoosetheparam etersinvolved in theproblem asfollows:
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m = 1 kav = 9:9 �=
p
2 x0 = � 15 d = 2 V0 = 50 (k0 = 10) (6)

The packet(4)isGaussian also in x (�g. 1). The reason why the peak ofthe packetis

located so farfrom the leftedge ofthe barrierattim e t= 0 isto have an identi�cation

oftin as sharp as possible. W ith a packet starting nearer to the barrier,the Gaussian

form ofthepacketwould beim m ediately lost,duetotheinterferenceoftheincom ingand

reected com ponentsofthepacket.

III.EV O LU T IO N O F T H E PA C K ET

W e have studied the evolution ofthe packet in order to verify to what extent the

de�nitions ofthe tunneling tim e proposed for stationary problem s are m eaningfulfor

a wave packet. M ore precisely,we have tested whether the phase tim es �ph [7]or the

tim esproposed by Buttiker�B [9](which turn outto bedeeply connected with thetim es

proposed within otherapproaches,seefor[2]-[4]a review)do representthelapseoftim e

which thepacketspendsin thebarrier.Tothispurpose,itisnecessarytom arkthetim etin

when thepacketbeginsto interactwith thebarrier,and thetim et�n when a transm itted

(reected) packet appears. The com parison oft�n � tin with �ph and �B calculated for

signi�cantvaluesofthe energy willshow that�ph and �B are notsigni�cantfora wave

packet.

W e observe the shape ofthe packet as it m oves towards the potentialbarrier. As

long asitisfarenough,itsshapeisquitesim ilarto theinitialshape;when itapproaches

the leftedge ofthe barrieritbegins to becom e blurred (�g. 2)due to the interference

between the incom ing and the reected com ponents. There is a tim e intervalin which

theinterferencephenom enon isdom inant,buta reected packetisstillabsent.Thepeak

ofa reected packetappearsa tim e �tafterthe blurring ofthe incom ing packet. A bit

later,weseetheem ergenceofa transm itted packetbeyond thebarrier.

Forthe tim e tin when the packet begins to interact with the barrier we assum e the

tim e when the blurred shape can be m acroscopically observed. Asforthe tim e t�n,we

havetwopossibilities:thetim ewhen thereected packetappears(t�n;R)orthetim ewhen

thepeak ofthetransm itted packetappears(t�n;T).Itisclearfrom theabovethatneither

tin nort�n;R (t�n;T)aresharply de�ned.In theunitswehavechosen,each ofthem can be

determ ined only within an error�t’ 0:1.

By inspection ofthe graphs representing the reected and the transm itted packet

respectively (see�gs.2a and �g2b),weget

tin ’ 0:9 t�n;R ’ 1:9 t�n;T = 2:7 (7)
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Forthetim es�R and �T itfollows

�R ’ 1;�T ’ 1:8 (8)

Theerroron theabovevaluescan beassessed to beoforder0.2.

W e com pare the above tim eswith the tim es�ph and �B. These are functionsofthe

m om entum k,so wem ustdecidewhich m om entum to consider.W econsidertheaverage

m om entum kav and the average m om enta kR and kT ofthe reected and transm itted

com ponentsrespectively.These latterarecalculated to be

kR = 9:696;kT = 10:327 (9)

Incidentally,thisshows,aspreviously noted [4],thata potentialbarrieractsasan accel-

erator:thetransm itted wavepackethasan averagem om entum largerthan theincom ing

one.Theoppositeholdsforthereected packet.

In table1 wepresentthedwelltim estph;D and tB;D calculated fork = kav,kR and kT,

togetherwith thereection tim etB;R calculated forkav and kR and thetransm ission tim e

tB;T calculated forkav and kT. W e see thatthe dwelltim estph;D and tB;D are de�nitely

shorter than the tunneling tim e �T reported in (8). The sam e holds for the reection

tim estB;R calculated forkav and kR. Asforthe transm ission tim e tB;T,we see thatthe

valuecorresponding tokav islonger,whereasthevaluecorrespondingtokT isshorter.W e

concludethatthetunnelingtim esfound forstationaryproblem sarenotusefultodescribe

theevolution ofa packet.

IV .D EFIN IT IO N O F �D ,�T A N D �R

Sofarde�nitionsofthetim ethattheparticleinteractswith thepotential(thesocalled

dwelltim e �D ) and ofthe transm ission (�T) and reection (�R) tim es have been given

m ainly for stationary problem s. Even the authors who have dealt with wave packets

considered packets which were so narrow in energy that the relevant tim es could be

considered to be functions �(k) ofthe m om entum ,as in the stationary case. In this

section weproposede�nitionsof�D ,�T and �R which aresuitablefora wavepacket.

W e�rstconsidertheprobability P2(t)thatattim ettheparticleiswithin thebarrier

region,

P2(t)=

Z d

�d

dx j (x;t)j
2

(10)

and theanalogousprobabilitiesthatattim ettheparticleisin frontofthebarrier(P1(t))

orbeyond thebarrier(P3(t)).Obviously,wehaveP1(t)+ P2(t)+ P3(t)= 1
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ThevaluesofP1(t),P2(t)andP3(t)arereportedin�g.4.P1 andP3 tendtoasym ptotic

values which we callrespectively R and T.They represent the probabilities that the

particleisreected ortransm itted respectively.Obviously,R + T = 1.

Inspection ofP2(t)showsthatfort� 0:75thepacketdoesnotinteractwiththebarrier,

and the interaction reaches itsm axim um att’ 1:5. Afterthistim e the probability of

�nding the particle in the barrierregion decreaseswith a tailwhich hasan exponential

shape. The interaction tim e should be the totaltim e that the particle spends in the

potentialregion.W ith thisview,weproposethefollowing (already deined aseq.(1))as

a de�nition of�D (seealso ref.[10],[11]wherea sim ilarde�nition isputforth):

�D =

Z
+ 1

t2

P2(t)dt

The m eaning ofeq. (1)isclear: every tim e intervaldtis weighted with the proba-

bility P2(t)of�nding the particle within the potentialbarrier. The dwelltim e isto be

interpreted asthe tim e the particle interactswith the potentialregardlessitsfate. The

de�nition isindependent ofthe choice oftim e t2,provided itischosen earlierthan the

tim ethepacketissigni�cantly presentin thebarrierregion.W ecan safely taket2 = 0.

W ede�nethetransm ission tim e�T astheaveragetim ethatittakesforthetransm itted

particlesto em ergebeyond thepotentialbarrier.Thistim eisgiven by theintegral

I =

Z
1

t3

 

1�
P3(t)

T

!

dt (11)

In the above de�nition 1� P3(t)=T isthe fraction ofthe transm itted packetwhich has

notyetbeen transm itted attim et.W einterpretthisfactviewing thisfraction as"being

transm itted" attim et,so thatany tim eintervaldtcontributesto thetransm ission tim e

with a weight1� P3(t)=T.

The trouble with this de�nition is the lower integration lim it t3,in that eq. (11)

gives weight 1 also to the tim e intervals when the packet has not yet arrived in the

potentialregion.Butthesetim eintervalsarenotto beconsidered ascontributing to the

transm ission tim e: what eq. (11)actually gives is the transm ission tim e starting from

tim et3.

Theproblem cannotbecircum vented by any choiceoftim et3.In principle,t3 should

bethetim ewhen theparticlebeginsto interactwith thepotential,butthistim ecannot

be determ ined in any objective way. However,we can determ ine thattim e t� such that

the packethasspentin the potentialregion an am ount�oftim e starting from the tim e

t= 0.Thisisthetim et� such thattheintegralofP2 from t= 0 to t= t� equals�.Now,

thetransm ission tim e�T(�)reckoned from tim et� (such thatthetim espentin thebarrier
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by thepacketisequalto �)isde�ned unam biguously.On theotherhand,thecalculation

ofthe dwelltim e �D (as wellas any possible tim e m easurem ent about the particle) is

a�ected by an error. Ifwe choose � to be the sam e asthiserror,the uncertainty on �T

duetothechoiceofthelowerintegration lim itcan beconsidered ofthesam eorderasthe

tim eresolution weareableto attain.In conclusion,weput

�T(�)=

Z
1

�

�Z t

P2(x)dx� �

� "

1�
P3(t)

T

#

dt (12)

where�(x)istheHeavysidestep function.Thelowerintegration lim itin eq.(12)can be

taken thesam easin eq.(11).

Along theselineswede�nealso thereection tim e�R(�):

�R(�)=

Z + infty

�

�Z t

P2(x)dx� �

� "

1�
P1(t)

R

#

dt (13)

The interpretation ofeq. (13)isstraightforward. 1� P1(t)=R isthe fraction ofthe

reected packetthatattim e thasnotyetbeen reected. Thisfraction istaken asthe

weightforany tim eintervaldt.W enotehoweverthatfortim esnearthebeginning ofthe

interaction oftheparticlewith thepotentialthisweightcan benegative.Butthedecrease

ofP1(t)isvery sharp (see�g.4)and thecontribution to theintegraloftheregion where

theweightisnegativeissm allindeed.

In thecasewehaveinvestigated wehavefound

�D = 0:93 (14)

In orderto �nd �T and �R wehave�xed �= 10�2 �D ’ 0:01.Thisyields

�T = 3:39 �R = 0:55 (15)

NotethatwehaveT ’ 0:14,R ’ 0:86.W ith thisvaluesand theresultsreported in eqs.

14 and 15 theconditionalprobabilty relation ([2],[11]

�D = T�T + R�R (16)

isfairly satis�ed. Condition (16)would be identically satis�ed ifthe lowerlim itswhere

the integrands in eqs. (1),(12)and (13)start to di�er from zero were the sam e. The

fact that eq. (16) holds true with a fair accuracy,to within that value .01 which can

be assessed asthe accuracy ofallourcalculations,can be regarded asa supportto the

correctnessofthede�nitionsof�D ,�T and �R.
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By inspecting table1 weseethat�D isde�nitely largerthan �ph;D and �B;D evaluated

fork = kav.Thedwelltim e�D looksa very reliableestim ateoftheinteraction tim e.The

discrepancy with thevaluefound forstationary statescon�rm sthattheextrapolation to

wave packetisuntenable. Asfor�T and �R,a com parison with the previously reported

valuesofthe reection and transm ission tim esderived by inspection ofthe wave packet

evolution showsthat�T and �R in eq.(15)arerespectively longerand shorter.Thus,the

discrepancy between the tim es in eq. (15)and the tim es derived within the stationary

approach,forexam pletheButtikertim escalculated fork = kav,iseven larger.

V .T H E D EP LET IO N R AT E

ThetailofP2(t)can bedescribed asan exponentialcurve with a tim econstant�dep:

P2(t)= Ae
�t=� dep forlarget (17)

By considering the valuesofP2 fort> 30,we �nd thatthe exponential�tisexcellent,

with

�dep = 16:192 (18)

and a correlation coe�cient R = � 0:9999883. The sam e tim e constant �dep rules the

asym ptoticbehaviourofP3(t)and,dueto probability conservation,ofP1:

�dep = 16:192 R = � 0:9999435

Thevalueof�dep isconnected with thebehaviourofthecom plex transm ission coe�cient

D (k)in the com plex plane. By explicitly writing P2(t)(see Appendix)we see thatthe

only singularitiesarein theproductu(k)u�(p)in thedenom inator,with

u(k)= (�2 � k
2)sinh(2�d)� 2ik�cosh(2�d) (19)

Itiseasy to see thatifu(k)= 0,then u�(k�)= 0. Hence,a zero foru in k = x + iy,

togetherwith thezero in x� iy foru�,willcontributeto P2(t)with a term exp(2xyt=m ).

For large values oft,the term with xy negative and m inim um in absolute value will

dom inate.ThebehaviourofP2 willbeasin eq.(17),with:

�dep = m =2jxyj (20)

The search forthe pole with sm allest jxyjvalue is discussed in the appendix. W e �nd

x = 10:03,y = � 3:0565� 10�3 ,which yields �dep = 16:3087,in fairagreem entwith the

valuereported in eq.(18).
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V I.C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavestudied theevolution ofa wavepacketwhich approachesa potentialbarrier.

The tim e requested forthe appearance ofa transm itted (�T)ora reected (�R)packet,

reckoned from the m om entthe incom ing packetbeginsto interactwith the barrier,are

de�nitely di�erentfrom thevaluesof�T and �R reported in theliteratureform onochro-

m aticpackets.W eproposenew de�nitionsof�D ,�T and �R which aresuitableforapacket

and giveresultsthat�tbettertheactualtim eevolution ofthepacket.

Theprobability of�ndingtheparticlewithin thebarrierhasan exponentialtailwhose

tim e constant �dep is determ ined by the behaviour of the stationary solutions in the

com plex m om entum plane.

A P P EN D IX :

Thestationary solutionsoftheSchroedingerequation with theHam iltonian (2)are:

 k(x)=

8
>><

>>:

e
ikx + A(k)e�ikx if x < � d

B (k)e�x + C(k)e��x if jxj< d

D (k)eikx if x > d

where

A(k)= �
(�2 + k2)sinh(2�d)

u(k)
e
�2ikd

B (k)= �
ik(�+ ik)

u(k)
e
�ikd

e
��d

C(k)= �
ik(�� ik)

u(k)
e
�ikd

e
�d

D (k)= �
2ihk

u(k)
e
�2ikd

k =

q

k20 � k2

u(k)= (�2 � k
2)sinh(2�d)� 2ik�cosh(2�d)

Theprobability P2(t)isgiven by:

P2(t)=

s

�2

2�3

Z

dk

Z

dpe
�(p�k av)

2�2
e
�(k�k av)

2�2
e
�i(k 2

�p 2)t=2m
�

kpei(p�k)d

[(q2 � p2)sinh(2qd)� 2ipqcosh(2qd)]
�
[(�2 � k2)sinh(2�d)� 2ik�cosh(2�d)]

�
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2

4(q+ ip)�(�+ ik)

�

1� e�2(�+ q)d
�

�+ q
+ (q� ip)�(�+ ik)

�

1� e�2(��q)d
�

�� q
+

� (q+ ip)�(�� ik)

�

1� e2(��q)d
�

�� q
� (q� ip)�(�� ik)

�

1� e2(�+ q)d
�

�+ q

3

5

whereq=
q

k20 � p2

Theonly singularitiesarein thefactorsu(k)u�(p)in thedenom inator.In orderto�nd

thezeroesofu(k)wenotethatifu(k)= 0,then

2

4
sin

�

2ik0
p
1� z2

�

p
1� z2

3

5

2

= 4z2 (A1)

with z = k=k0. Foran opaque barrier(i.e. 2k0d � 1)the solution forz hasto be near

z= 1.Thevaluesofthezeroeshavebeen found by solving forz therelation

0= u(z)’ u(z0)+ (z� z0)u
0(z0)

and iterating,choosing di�erent values ofz0 near 1. W e have found as m any di�erent

solutionsaspredicted by the Cernlib routine nzerosfora neighbourhood ofz = 1. The

valueof�dep isgiven by thatsolution forwhich xy isnegative and m inim um in absolute

value.
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FIG U R E C A PT IO N S

Figure 1

TheGaussian shapeoftheincom ing packetfort= 0.

Figure 2a and 2b

In (a)thewavepacketatt= 0:9 and in (b)a zoom oftheblurred region.

Figure 3a and 3b

In (a)thereected packetthatappearsatt= 1:9.In (b)the�rsttransm itted peak that

appearsatt= 2:7.

Figure 4

PlotsofP1(t),P2(t)and P3(t)asfunctionsoft.

TA B LE C A PT IO N S

Table 1

Thephasetim eand theB�uttikertim esevaluated in k = k;kR;kT.
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tim e k = kav k = kR k = kT

�ph;D 0.143 0.0843 1.011

�B;D 0.140 0.079 1.008

�B;T 2.357 - 1.248

�BuR 0.140 0.079 -

Table 1
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